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Text 86
tädåçé säpy ayodhyeyaà

dvärakäpi tato ’dhikä
ataù sa lokaù kåñëena
dürataù parikalpitaù

Ayodhyä and Dvärakä (ayodhyä iyaà dvärakä api) resemble
Vaikuëöha (tädåçé), but Goloka is even greater (sä apy tato
adhikä). Therefore (ataù) Kåñëa has arranged (kåñëena
parikalpitaù) for it (sah lokaù) to be far away (dürataù).



Ayodhyä and Dvärakä are somewhat secret portions of Vaikuëöha, but
as Gopa-kumära has already seen, they retain the basic Vaikuëöha
mood of reverence for the Personality of Godhead’s supremacy.

Dvärakä is far superior to Ayodhyä, which is superior to the other
Vaikuëöha planets, but the superiority of both Ayodhyä and Dvärakä is
due to their being even more opulent than the rest of Vaikuëöha.

Therefore neither Lord Rämacandra in Ayodhyä nor Lord Kåñëa in
Dvärakä is free to subordinate Himself fully to the control of His
devotees’ love.



Text 87
sukha-kréòä-viçeño ’sau
tatratryänäà ca tasya ca

mädhuryäntyävadhiù präpuù
sidhyet tatrocitäspade

In that most delightful abode (tatra ucitäspade), the residents
(asau tatratryänäà) share special pleasure pastimes (sukha-
kréòä-viçeñah präpuù) with the Lord (tasya ca) and realize
(sidhyet) the ultimate limit of sweetness (mädhurya antya
avadhiù).



Here Närada does not get specific about what makes the
pastimes of Goloka unique.

He refers to them only by mentioning sukha-kréòä-viçeño ’sau
(“that special kind of enjoyment”).



The pronoun asau (“that”), normally used to point out
something visible but distant, indicates that those pastimes are
beyond the power of words to delimit and also that they are
the fixed goal of all of Gopa-kumära’s endeavors.

Only in Goloka can the Lord and His devotees enjoy pastimes
in which the servants and the served equally dominate one
another.



Text 88
aho kila tad evähaà

manye bhagavato hareù
sugopya-bhagavattäyäù
sarva-sära-prakäçanam

Indeed (aho kila) that world (tad eva), I think (ahaà
manye), displays (prakäçanam) the complete essence (sarva-
sära) of Lord Hari’s (bhagavato hareù) most confidential
(sugopya) Godhood (bhagavattäyäù).



Goloka is even more splendidly opulent than Vaikuëöha.

Someone may doubt, then, how Goloka could appear like an ordinary
place of the finite world.

Despite this doubt, Çré Goloka is factually the one spiritual realm
where the Supreme Lord shows the essential perfection of His beauty,
personality, and sporting pastimes.

This highest perfection is also the most confidential mystery, which
only few fortunate souls are privileged to understand.



Goloka holds the supreme position among all the Lord’s
abodes, for there the Lord constantly displays perfections
never seen anywhere else.

Goloka is greater than all other spiritual abodes, and Kåñëa in
Goloka is greater than all other forms of Godhead.

Kåñëa in Goloka is especially known as Hari, the Lord who
steals the heart of everyone with His beauty, personality, and
pastimes.



Text 89
vaikuëöhopari-våttasya

jagad-eka-çiromaëeù
mahimä sambhaved eva
golokasyädhikädhikaù

Standing above Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöha upari-våttasya), only
Goloka (golokasya eva), the unique crest jewel of all worlds
(jagad-eka-çiromaëeù), can show (sambhaved) such
superlative glories (adhika adhikaù mahimä).



Why is Goloka so glorious?

Because it is the most perfect of all worlds.

And why is that?

Because Goloka is even higher than Vaikuëöha.

Goloka stands above Vaikuëöha because its excellences surpass those
of Vaikuëöha.



Text 90
martya-lokäntara-sthasya

mathurä-gokulasya ca
mähätmyaà sarvataù çreñöham

äçcaryaà kena varëyatäm

And the Gokula of the Mathurä district (mathurä-gokulasya) within
the material world (martya-loka antara-sthasya) is again so
supremely great (sarvataù çreñöham) that no one can properly
describe (kena varëyatäm) its astonishing glories (äçcaryaà
mähätmyaà).

Gokula, Goloka’s direct expansion on earth, is also greater than
Vaikuëöha.



Text 91
çåëu kaëòüyate jihvä

mameyaà capalä sakhe
ratnam udghäöayämy adya

hån-maïjuñärpitaà cirät

Please listen (çåëu), dear friend (sakhe). My unsteady tongue
(mama iyaà capalä jihvä) is itching to speak (kaëòüyate). I
shall now uncover (adya udghäöayämy) a jewel (ratnam) I
have long kept stored (cirät arpitaà) in the treasure chest of
my heart (håd-maïjuñä).



Närada considers his tongue too bold, but in fact such
eagerness to glorify Kåñëa is an admirable quality, in him or
anyone else.

Närada, in any case, cannot check his tongue from disclosing
more, and so he is going to describe something he has kept
hidden in his heart for a long time.

He has not discussed this with anyone before.



Text 92
tat-tan-mahä-prema-vihära-kämaù

kasminn api dväpara-käla-çeñe
goloka-nätho bhagavän sa kåñëaù

kåtsnäàça-pürëo ’vataraty amuñmin

When the Personality of Godhead Kåñëa (bhagavän sa kåñëaù), Lord
of Goloka (goloka-näthah), wants to enjoy (kämaù) His various
pastimes of the highest pure love (tad-tad-mahä-prema-vihära), at the
end of a certain Dväpara age (kasminn api dväpara-käla-çeñe) He
descends (avataraty) to the material world in that special place
(amuñmin), complete with all His partial expansions (kåtsna aàça-
pürëah).



Beginning with this verse and continuing through Text 172,
Närada now describes the most confidential glories of Bhauma-
våndävana, Goloka’s manifestation on earth.

To prepare the grounds for establishing these glories, in texts
92 through 101 he first demonstrates the superexcellence of
the Lord of that abode.

The current verse explains why and when Lord Golokanätha
appears on earth in Mathurä Gokula.



The reason He descends is to satisfy His own desires; He is eager
to taste the pleasures of supercharged prema.

And the time He descends is during the final earthly years of
Dväpara-yuga, the age that from its dawn to its dusk lasts 2,400
years of the demigods.

But as we know from authoritative scriptures, Kåñëa comes to
earth not at the end of every Dväpara-yuga but only during the
twenty-eighth Dväpara-yuga of the seventh manvantara in a day of
Brahmä.



Texts 93-94
nänätvam äptair iva vartamänaiù

sarvaiù svarüpaiù samam advayaù san
vaikuëöha-lokädikam äçu hitvä

nityäàç ca tatratya-paricchadädén

sva-päramaiçvaryam api prasaktaà
düräd upekñya çriyam apy ananyäm
asmädåço ’nanya-gatéàç ca bhåtyän

sarvän anädåtya sa yäti tatra

Though the Lord’s personal expansions (sarvaiù svarüpaiù) assume many different appearances
(nänätvam äptaih), the Lord is one with them all (samam advayaù vartamänaiù san). And that Lord
suddenly abandons (äçu hitvä) Vaikuëöha and His other abodes (vaikuëöha-lokädikam), He
abandons His things and His people of those abodes (nityäàç ca tatratya-paricchadädén), and His
own supreme power (sva-päramaiçvaryam api), and He leaves far behind (düräd upekñya) His
consort (çriyam apy) and servants like us (asmädåço bhåtyän), who are exclusively devoted to Him
(ananyäm prasaktaà) and have no other shelter (’nanya-gatén). Neglecting us all (sarvän anädåtya),
He goes to the material world (sah yäti tatra).



All the expansions of Viñëu are included within the original
Godhead Kåñëa.

Thus when Kåñëa descends to Mathurä Gokula in the material
world He takes all His expansions with Him.

They are nondifferent from Him, yet each of them also has His
own individual identity.



As indicated by the word -ädikam (“and so on”) in the phrase
vaikuëöha-lokädikam, when Kåñëa comes to earth He leaves aside
all His other abodes, from Indra’s heaven up to Vaikuëöha.

He abandons His paraphernalia of those abodes—His ornaments,
palaces, weapons, thrones.

And as indicated by the second “and so on,” in the phrase tatratya-
paricchadädén, He also leaves behind His servants and attendants.



He loses interest in His innate powers like self-satisfied
renunciation and puts them aside too.

He even neglects the goddess Mahä-lakñmé and His eternal
associates, not inviting them to accompany Him even though
they are exclusively devoted to Him.



Text 95
anyaiù sahänyatra na labhyate yal

labdhuà sukhaà çré-mathurä-vraje tat
tatratya-lokair ucita-svabhävaiù

säkaà yathecchaà nitaräà vihåtya

To enjoy a happiness (sukhaà labdhuà) unobtainable (yat
na labhyate) in any other company (anyaiù saha anyatra), He
sports freely (yathä icchaà nitaräà vihåtya) in the Vraja of
Çré Mathurä (tat çré-mathurä-vraje) with (säkaà) its residents
(tatratya-lokaih), who have natures exactly suited to His own
(ucita-svabhävaiù).



The purpose of Kåñëa’s descent was mentioned in Text 92 as His
“wanting to enjoy His various pastimes of the highest pure love” (tat-
tan-mahä-prema-vihära-kämaù).

This is further elaborated upon in the current verse.

The devotees of Vraja-bhümi are able to satisfy Kåñëa by joining Him
in His favorite pastimes.

Thus the earthly Gokula sometimes displays perfections not found
even in Goloka in the spiritual sky.



Text 96
tadätanänäà dåòha-bhakti-bhägya-

viçeña-bhäjäà jagatäà hi säkñät
dåçyo bhaven nünam ananya-käla-

präduñkåtenätma-kåpä-bhareëa

By an abundance of His mercy (ätma-kåpä-bhareëa) never
disclosed before (ananya-käla-präduñkåtena), He then
becomes directly visible (säkñät dåçyah bhavet) to the people
of the universe (tadätanänäà jagatäà) who have the
exceptional good fortune (viçeña-bhägya-bhäjäà) of firm
devotion for Him (dåòha-bhakti).



Text 97
ato vaikuëöha-näthasya
vaikuëöhe ’pi kadäcana

darçanaà naiva labhyeta
bhavatäpy anvabhävi tat

And so it is that sometimes (atah kadäcana) the Lord of Vaikuëöha
(vaikuëöha-näthasya) is not seen (darçanaà naiva labhyeta) in
Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhe api). You have found this out for yourself
(bhavatä apy anvabhävi tat).

Sometimes Lord Näräyaëa sneaks away from His abode to visit the
material world, as Gopa-kumära discovered when staying in
Vaikuëöha.
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